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A TEMPERANCE PRAYER) MEETING.

Temperance is not onrofthé virtue* for which 
Whpat-hedge is, or ought to be, famous. I 
know not where you willAnd cooler ^ringa ol 
more delicious water, thati gush froariw rooun- 
Uin sides. I know not where you will find 
grapes for home wine—that modern recipe for 
drunkenness—more abundant or more admira
bly adapted to the vinters’ purpose. But the 
springs bare lew customers, and one man 
makes easily all tbe domestic wine which the 
inhabitants of Wheat hedge consume. But at the

ness ; to say nothing of the bar, tbe busiest 
room, by all odds, at Guazem's hotel—busiest, 

/ alas ! on the Sabbath day.
Maurice is. not one of those who considers 

that his parish and his congregation are cSiter- 
minous. •• The field ia thé world’’be says. 
The minister is not tbe servant of tbe Qnurch, 
merely. He is debtor to tbe barbarian as well 
as tbe Jew. The whole community "is his to 
serre ; the church is his wherewith t<* serve it. 
" I hke the Established Church for one thing,” 
bo aays. •• The parish is geographical not ec
clesiastical. All within its bounds are under the 
paraon’a care. In our system the minister is 
only responsible for hia own congregation. It 
ia like caring for the wounded who are brought 
into hospital, ant) leaving the* that are oo the 
field of battle unowned for.”

A little incident occurring a few weefe ago, 
I think first opened Maurice's eyes to tl* need 
of temperance reform in the community.

He had occasion, one evening after prayer 
meeting, to visit a akk child of hi* Sunday- 
school. The family were poor and Ir.is road led 
him down near the brickyard ; *• Limerick," 
tfua tqttlenient of hut*—half horise, half pig- 
stye—is derisively called. The /.light was dark, 
ami returning, abstracted In thought, he almost 
fell over what he thought u log lying in the 
street. It was a naan, who, on a cur
sory examination, proved 'to be suffering 
andcr no less a diserrder than that of 
hope]**—I will r/fit dishonor the beasts by say
ing btaatly—inkoxication. It was a dangerous 
br-d. Maurice made one or two unsuccessful 
attempts to arouse tbe fellow, butin vain. Re
tracing hia steps a few rods to the nearest hut, 
he summoned assistance, and with the aid of 
Pat sober, got Pat drunk upon his teet. But 
he was quite too drunk to help himself, and too 
large and heayjç te be left to tbe sole charge of 
Pat sober, who happened to recognize a friend 
who he said lived a quarter a mile down the val
ley. t*|pirice who had preached a few Sundays 
ago on the parable of tbe Good Samaritan. 
ooeld not brag himself to imitate the example 
of tbe Priest and Levite ; so steadying the tip-' 
sy pedestrian on tbe one side, while sober Pat 
sustained him on the other, they half led, halt 
dragged.tbe still unconscious sleeper to a little 
riftedlet, which he called home. Tbe wife was 
sitting up lor her husband and received both 
him and hia custodians with objurgations loud 
ce the Iret, and thanks equally loud addressed 
to the others. No sooner was the stupid hus
band safely deposited on the bed than, begging 
them to wait a moment, she went to the cup
board and taking down a big, black bottle, half 
filled a cracked tea-cup with whiskey which she 
offered to Maurice, as an expression of her gra
titude “ I do net know,” said Maurice to me, 
aa he told me the story, •• that she will ever 
forgive me for declining, though I couched my 
declension as oourteously as possible.”

Coming home and pondering this incident, 
he made up his mind that sometbiug must be 
done tor the temperance cause iu Wneathedge ; 
and further pondering led him to tbe conclusion 
that be must begin at the church

“The first thing.”'said be to me, “is to 
arouse- the Church—I believe in preaching the 
gospel of temperance to the Jews first, and af
terwards to the Gentiles. I will begin in the 
synagogue. Afterwards I will go to the streets, 
the lanes and highways.” »

You will meet with some opposition,” said 
I. “ A temperance meeting in the church has 
never been heard of in Wheat-hedge You 
will be departing from the landmarks

“ Do you think so ?” said Maurice.
“ I am sure of it,” said I.
“Very good,” said he, “ If I meet with op

position it will prove I am right. It will prove 
the Church needs stirring up on the subject. 
If I am not opposed I shall be inclined to give 
up tbe plan. However 1 will not wait for op
portunity, I will challenge it.”

Thp next Sunday he gave notice that tbat 
evening there would be a temperance prayer 
and conference meeting in the church, in lieu of 
preaching.

“"tiie town,” said he, -• is cursed with in
temperance, ïWe are two variety stores, one 
mill, about half a book store, and an ice cream 
saloon ; and -within a radius of half a mile of 
this ebarch there are ten grog shops and two 
distilleries, quite too large a proportion even 
tor those wbc believe, as I do not, in moderate 
drink.ng I have no remedy to propose. I 
have ao temperance address to deliver. What 
I do p*6poe<s is- that we gather tonight and 
mak» k the subjeot of earnest pray* to God, 
and ot aerious conference among oumvlves, tbit 
w6 may know wbSt our duty is in the case, and 
knowing may do it bravely and well."

A# we came out of church, the proposed tem
pera»* prayer meeting was tbe thexno of a 
geeertïtiricusdioL-.

Mr. - Guiaem was sorry to see that this 
church was threatened wit» an irrsptioo* of 
fanaticism, lie thought the minister, had bet
ter stick to his business and leave side-issues
alone.

Mr. Wuwatbn thought the true remedy fur 
im ei operatic! was the cultivait an of tbe grape, 
arid th*tithnu&eture of modern win*. He did
not believe In meetings.

Mr. ifxrdcap was aa much a toe to intempe
rance aa any one ; but he thought the true rem
edy for intemperance was tbe preaching of the 
gospel. Paul was tbe model for preachers, and 
Paul knew nothing but Jesus Christ and him 
crucified. Deacon S. inquired who that man 
was that preached before Felix of righteous 
ness, icinpcrojtiee, and judgment to (some. But 
Mr. tiaixiaap apparently did not hear the qnes 
tien, at least be did not answer it.

Elder——thought it might be vary wc8, bu 
that the minister ought not to chaoge t!« ser
vie* of tbe Sabbath without consulting1U1 ses
sion—it was a dangerous precedent.

Deacon.8. thought it a move in tbe right 
direction, and vowed he would give rhe after
noon in drumming up recruit*. M*j Moore 
said she would go with him.

Mr. Kiddle, who had not been inside the 
«hutch sin* be bas been at Wheat-hedge, de- 
elated when Deacon 8. told him of the meeting, 
that it was the first sensible thing be had ever 
known the Church to do ; and ii they were teai_ 
If going to work in tbst fashion he would like 
to be counted in. And sure enough he vu st 
the prayer meeting in the evening to the great 
surprise of everybody, and to tbe consternation 
of Mr. Hardcap who found in the (act that an 
infidel cam# to the meeting, a eoufir-nation et

hie own opinion that it was a dasaoration of the 
fiabbath and tbe sanctuary.

Mrs. J.------, who* eldest boy jumped off
the dock last spring in a fit of dtlirum tremens. 
came to Mifcrice with tears in her eyes to thank 
him for holding a temperance meeting. “ 1 
can’t do anything but pray,” she said, “ but oh, 
.pastor, that I can and will do.”

The meeting was certainly a remarkable suc
cess ; there was just opposition enough to make 
it so. Those that were determined it should 
succeed were there ready to speak, to sing, to 
pray. Those that did not believe were there to 
see it fail. Those tbst were indifferent were 
there, curious to see whether it would succeed 
or fail, and what it would be like. And Dea- 
orort S. and Miss Moore were there with their 
recruits, a curious and motley addition to the 
congregation. The church was full. Even- 
ear was attention ; even heart aroused. And 
when finally good old lather Hyatt, with his 
thin white hair aud tremulous voice, and eyes 
sufficed with tears, told in tones of unaffected 
pathos, tbe sad story of Charley P's death, I do 
not believe that even Jim Wheaton’s eves were 
dry. At all events I noticed that when, at the 
close of the meeting, Maurice put the question 
whether a second meeting should be held the 
following month, Jim Wheaton was among 
those who voted in the affirmative. There 
were no dissentients.—Zorins in (’Kristian 
Union.

SOCIAL RELIGIOUS PARTIES IN 
GLAND.

EN-

preyer, and you have another variety. Let it 
be that the host himself ia tbe leading spirit of 
the circle, and the chairman in tbe reading, 
and you bare still another variety.—The Chris
tian at Work.

HOW TO GET THE BEST PLACES.

There are in society a great many good pla
ces, but the best places are few and not easily 
reached. Who shall have the best places ? Let 
any boy look about his school-room and ask 
which of these boys aro lt> have the best places, 
and he will find it bard to decide. In all the 
schools in this country there are many thousands 
of boys, and some of them will get the best pla
ces. Who are they ? tint is the question.

I wish to speak to the boys of one trait which 
often decides which of two boys, who want the 
same place, get it. I refer to accuracy in 
scholarship ami practice. I do not refer to ab
solute accuracy, which belongs to the all know
ing mind, but to that habit which strives to 
think the thought and do the act as nearly 
accurately as possible. Some boys use the 
word “about " too often. “ The area of a cer
tain field is about so much, ” or a certain oity 
is “ about on such a line of latitude,” or “ the 
sum of certain quantities is about so much," or 
a certain sentence in a translation or compositi
on is “ about thu- and so “ If they spell a 
word or solve a problem, or keep an engage
ment, that pestilent little word pushes itself 
into notice. Tbe second class of boys culivate 
the habit of accuracy. They try to “ hit the 
nail on the head, ” and do it every time. 1^ 
they add up a column, or multiply, or spell or 
make a pr- -ni«e. they aim to do the thing pre
cisely right.

l.et two boys of these two kinds apply for a 
position as book-keeper, or superintendent's 
clerk, or any other office of trust. Tbe one is 
about right, the other is right ; the one does his 
work about right, the other does his right ; the 
one may be about accurate in his business, the 
other is accurate. The accurate boy, other 
things being equal, will surely get the place, 
while the other one will about not get it.

I saw * young man ia the office of a Western 
railway superintendent. lie was occupying a 
position that four hundred boys ia that city 
would have wished to get. It was honorable 
and “ it paid well," besides being in the line of 
promotion. IIow did he get it ? Not by having 
a rich father, for he was the son of a laborer. 
Tbe secret was bis beautiful accuracy. He 
began as an errand boy and did his work accu
rately. His leisure time hb used in perfecting 
his writing and arithmetic. After a while he 
learned to telegraph. At each step his employ
er commended his accuracy, and relied on what 
he did because he was sure it was just right.

And it is thus with every occupation. The 
accurate boy is the favored one. Those who 
employ men do not wish to be on tbe constant 
lookout as though they were rouges or fools. 
If a carpenter must stand at his journeyman's 
elbow to be sure his work is right, or if a cash
ier must run over his book-keeper's columns, 
he might aa well do tbe work himself 
employ another to do it in tket^way. and it is 
very certain that tbe employer will get rid of 
such in inaccurate workman as soon as he can.

I knew such a young man. He bad a good 
chance to do well, but he was so intcurate and 
unreliable that people were afraid to trust him 
If be wrote a deed, or a mortgage, or a con
tract, he was sure either to leave out some
thing or to put in something to make it an im
perfect paper. He was a lawyer without ban- 
nnss, because he lacked the noble quality of ao- 
curacy. Just across the street from him was

Provincial Wesleyan Aimante.
SEPTEMBER, 1S70.

Pint Quarter, Snd day, 9h. *3m. morning.
Full Moon, 9th day. $"h. 57 m. afternoon.
Last Quarter, 17th day, 9h. 15m. afternoon 
New Moon, 25th day, 2h. 20m. morning.

"'Dry 
2 Wk.

SUN. MOON. 11 Tu*
eî

Riees Set». Itiue*. 1 South. Set». Halifax
1 Th. 5 27 6 32 A 26 5 11 9 56 11 24
St F. 5 29 6 30 1 28 6 6 10 45 mom.
3 Si. 5 30 6 28 2 34 3 11 321 0 11
4 SU. 5 31 6 26 3 36 8 0 morn. 1 9
.S.M 5 32 6 25 4 29 8 56 0 24 2 25
6|Tu. 5 6 23 5 15 9 50 1 23 3 53
7 W. 5 34 6 21 5 51 10 41 2 25 5 14
8iTh. 5 36 6 19 6 23 11 29 3 31 : 6 15
9 Fr. 5 37 6 17 6 49 mom. 4 35;

10. Sa. 5 38 b 15 7 IS 0 14 5 39 44
ll.SU. 5 39 6 13 7- 38 , 0 58 ! 6 40 8 21
12 M. 5 40 6 12 8 1 1 40 7 42 8 53
13 Tu. 5 41 6 10 « 25 1 2 22 8 43 9 25
14 W. 5 43 6 8 8 *)1 3 4 9 43 9 54
15 Th. 5 44 6 6 9 21 3 47 10 42 10 24
16 F. 5 45 6 4 9 55 4 32 11 41 10 57
17 Sa. 5 46 C 2 10 35 5 19 A 42 11 30
18SU. 5 47 6 0 11 23 1 6 S l 41 A 12
19 M. 5 49 5 5$ morn. 0 2 30 1 6
20 Tu. 5 50 5 '•6 0 17 ! 7 52 1 3 26 2 27
21 W. 5 51 5 55 1 20 8 4G 4 12 3 53
22 Th. 5 52 5 53 2 « 9 40 4 51 5 10
23Fr. 5 53 5 52 3 40 10 34 5 29 6 6
24 Sa. 5 54 5 50 4 54 11 27 1 5 59 6 51
25 SU. 5 55 5 49 , b 10 A 20 6 29 7 33
26 M. 5 56 5 46 7 27 1 13 ! 6 59 9 13
27 Tu. 5 57 5 44 8 44 2 i 7 3u 8 55
28 W. 5 59 5 42 10 1 3 3 8 4 9 35
25 Th. b 0 5 40 n 17 4 0 8 42 10 17
SoFr. 6 1 5 38 A 28 4 58 9 28 11 1
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The custom has grown up within tbe last few 
years. Look in with me upon two or three in 
London and the country, and you will see ex
actly what these parties are.

Here is one given by a lady in the West End.
Her house is large, her position excellent, her 
income ample, aud her husband and children 
are of one mind with her in the matter. They 
have given up tbe frivolous world, and are quite 
withdrawn from Vanity Fair. Yet they are 
highly social, genial, and generous, and believe 
that ail the elements of their nature, and all 
the relations and necessities of their life can 
find their true liberty aud highest culture and 
satisfaction in things Christian.

This is one of a series given monthly by the 
lady during the Winter and Spring. Her 
guests haw been invited a fortnight or more 
beforehand, by a neatly engraved card, which 
before it is filled up, reads thus ;

MR. AND MRS- EDWARD LUCAS :
Request the pleasure of the company of •

On Tuesday, January 30, 1870 ;

Tea and Co3ee at 7 o'clock ;
Reading at 8 o’clock.
Subject : Philippian» hi. :

Ho. S Pembroke Terrace, Regent's Park
W

Aa answer it reqeetteJ.

Other lade* in the same pert of London 
give a like serie* of these reunions on other 
evenings of the week, and other weeks ot the 
mouth, so that the evenings not devoted to the 
stated meetings in tbe church* and chapel* ir« 
pretty well filled up.

At «even o'clock tbe guest* begin to arrive.
They come ia evening drew, and are first ush
ered into tbe dining-room, where a repeat is 
spread, which is ample, plain, leesible, Christi
an- The host and hostess are here standing to 
welcome their guests, and see they are served.
The guests stand or walk, and talk as they eat another young lawyer, who was proverbial for 
and drink, and se enjoy, with the good 
tbyigs provided, a lew moment* of socml chat, 
and then each, when satisfied, past* out into 
the drawing-room where he quietly seats him
self with bis friends, and awaits, in rsutual oon- 
versation the hour fer the reading

There is something in the welootae given by 
the generous host, and in tbe gensa.1 greetings 
and chat of tbe dining room, and in the gentle 
excitement of tbe tea and coffee, with the more 
substantial fare which breaks up tbe ice oi re
serve, and tbe stiffness of form, and prepares 
the way admirably for what is to follow. He 
who can enter upon the hour a cynic, or a crit
ic, coming to it as he does, encircled about, 
cheered and warmed by the atmosphere of real 
Christian hospitality, is a very unenviable man.

Eight o'clock arrives ; we are all Hated.
The invitaffions given have evidently gauged 
the capacity of the rooms. There are about 
sixty present, and not an mch ol spare left for 
another ebatr. The invited have all coiwe ; in
deed they are sure to do that if they can, and 
every one has the bible iu hand. The liostcss 
has had the wisdom to secure a wise naan for 
the chair. He takes it, gives out a hymn —with 
a cboru»—a ringing chorus is a musical amen 
to each verso of a hymn, and more than, dou
bles its power; all sing, and sing as if they 
love to siug ; *mg as they ate and dranl t, only 
with a greater gusto. The chairman prays in 
a tender, sweet tone of faith and filial lovpi, and 
then opens his Bible, as we all do, and. reads 
toe designated chapter, and either thro |«s out 
suggestive remarks and calls attention ti> other 
Scriptures bearing upon the truths infolded ir. 
this, or asks questions of one or anotb<*r, or 
suggests lines of truth by questions addpe»red 
to all, which any one may take up; and so, by 
one method or another, secures in a- few mo
ments, a free conversational interchange atsi 
communion in the precious things of the Word 
of God, in which twenty, thirty, or forty per
sons may take part before the close. A won
derful amount of truth is thus unfolded in a sin
gular and beautilul variety of voice, aud manner, 
and illustration, and he must be poor indeed 
who has not enough to have something added 
to his sto-k of Bible knowledge never t* be for
gotten. Oftentimes gems and pearls ol truth 
are let fall by oue and another, and are picked 
up and carried away by ail; and sometimes 
chains of bondage which for years have bound 
a soul as with iron, are touched and fall off, and 
clouds of darkness which have wrapped one 
and another about with gloom, are blown 
away as by the sweet breath of Heaven.

Before we know it the time is up—half-past 
nine has come—the leader, evidently with re
luctance feels compelled to close the conversa
tion, which he does by a word or two, perhaps 
summing all up—rather gathering up the frag
ments of tbe feast—and giving out another 
ringing hymn. A prayer, or two, or three, 
follow, and tbe Lord's Prayer, in which all join, 
and a grace while yet kneeling by the ene who 
is the final voioo in prayer, ends the drawing
room !ea*t.

Tbe guests make their way again to the 
dining-roorn, where a collation and further so
cial intercourse is enjoyed, and finally leave i* 
taken of host, hostess, and each other, end all 
go away the richer, tbe wiser, the happier, for 
what they Have mutually received and giten.

This is one of these social religious parti*, 
and is the type of perhaps the largest class of 
them all.

Vary this by an addrese from some one 
whose name is an attraction, and who* voice 
is a power, occupying half an boor or forty 
miftutw, followed by eoeeamtiee, singing, and

Tub Tides.—The column ot the Moon’» South 
ing gives the time ot high water at Permboro,' 
Cornwallis, Horton, Ham»port, Windsor, Newport, 
and Truro.

High water at Pietou and Cape Tormentine, 2 
hours and 80 minutes Liter than at Halifax. At 
Annapolis, St. John, N. B., and Portland Maine. 3

cb..ii sudi. leul lu payThe Ir it-reqr ennud by 'he <’ou» pan y iu 1969 was nearly 33 1 3 per c^ut 
all its lu st». for iL<* seine period

In? ratio iyr ela rus and eXpenst-» to income is on the lowest grade.
[dY*Proof of Lobs submitted to t'xr. uu<lc: signed will he forwarded aud (ho Jajh paid 
the Policy ho*der.
Partk> desiring Agencies or Settlement of Policies will apply to

I HO MAS A T KM Pi, B :t John.
(ienera! A-cut tor New Brunswick. Nora Scotia, Prim e Kdward island »ud N«w‘ 
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hours and 44 minutes later, and at St. Jobn‘h.1 ,1 from t !?*•**!Newfoundland 1 hour earlier, than «t Huln&x KWIUd ,r°,U t,l”IVV'
Fob the length or thb day.—Add 12 hour 

to the time of the sun’s sotting, and from the sum 
subtract the time of rising.

For the length or the night.—Subtract the 
time of the sun's setting from lx hours, aud to the 
remainder add the time of rising next morning.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
174 Argyle Street. Halifax.
Coley*# Life cf Collins,

LARGE SUPPLY ! PRICE REDUCED !
The Book Steward has much pleasure in an- 

nouncing that he received, by the last steiraer 
from England, two ca$es containing 5uo copies of 
this most excellent volume of Christian Biogra
phy, and thet,in rons qucnce of a special arrange
ment with the publisher, he ia allowed to od'er the 
work at a reduced price.

Reduced price.single copy $1.25. Dozen Copith, 
$12.50. One hundred copies, SKO.OO.

Frrm a dosen to a hundred copies should he put 
into immediate circulation on evvry Circuit in the 
Conference ; the effect would be, we arc very sure, 
a speedy perceptible elevation of the spiritual to. e 
throughout the whole connexion.

Hbllfax, March 1st, 1870.

Hrllioiltit
T h »:

i’.imily Librurt.
Under this general title, is being published at in

terval, a selection of Choice Methodist Biographie*, 
interspersed with other standard volume#, calculat
ed to promote healthy aud spiritual life.

Thu volumes already published, in royal 32 mu. 
are—I. Journal of Mr. John Nelson, pu;;«r covers 
15 etx, limp c’oth 22^ cis, cloth, gilt edg?s 30 vis.

2. Thu Experience and Spirtual letters of Mrs. 
Hester Ami Rogers.

3. Sincere Devotion, exemplified in the life of 
Mrs. Martin, by the Rev. B. Field.

4. The Life of Mr. SiLs Told.
5 A Memoir of Mr. Wm. Oarvosa, 60 years a 

Methodist Class Leader, written by himself. Cloth» 
p!am edges 30c, cloth, gilt edges 40c.

6. The Lifo ol" M s. F etcher, w ritten by herself, 
and edited bv the Rev. Hcnrv Sloore.

Wocdill’s Worm Lcienges !
THEY are perfectly safe, 

dlately without physio
24 mo pp 138

THE PROPER 
The r Ortograpbv, 
tion, &c., by tae ilsk

accuracy He was famous in searching titles, 
and when be wrot* out the history of a title to 
a piece of property it was taken for granted aa 
jua.t ao. If he copied a conveyance, or cited a 
legal authority, or made a ltatcment, be aimed 
to do it exactly The consequence ia he is 
having a valuable practice at the bar, and is 
universally esteemed.

“ But,"' says some boy, " when I become a 
man, that is the way I shall do I mean to 
be very accurate. Perhaps so. I could tell 
better if I knew just how you do your work 
new. There are several ways of getting a lea- 
son. One is to get it “tolerably well,” which 
does not cost much labor. The other way is to 
get it fauillesily well, which costs a great deal 
of labor. A boy can get a general idea of bis 
lesson “ in a jiffy,” but to get it with accuracy 
is very hard and requires both rime and indus
try. If you, my boy, to-day are getting your 
lesson in the slip-shod way you will grow up a 
slip-shod man, but if to-day your habit is to 
get every lesson with perfect accuracy. I will 
warrant you wdl do that way when you become 
a msn. flow is it ?—Fret. Tuttle, in the Little. 
Chief.

Ju-t puhii-hed, second edition, crown 3vo., prioa 
SI .05.

Annals of the Christian Church. From the First 
to the Nineteenth century. In Familiar Conver
sations for young persons. By Mrs. Parker Illusi 
ed with 10 Portraits engraved on steel.

3
Just published, 4th edition, revised j and enlarged, 

Crown 8vo., cloth extra, price 75 rte. 
Climbing ; a Manual for the young, who desire 

to rise in both worlds. By the Rev. Benj. Smith, 
Author of thu “ Power of the Tongue," " Viee- 

Thuy act Ur me- I royalty,” <L?.. •
They are pa'ata- j , 4

ble, and are eagerly teken by children, thereby j . Helen Leslie, or, Truth end Error 
possessing every advantage over the verruiiugtr , Cloth Price 34 cents 
now in uae, which are so nauseous and trouble- j ^
some to administer to children. iTh.ey are war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest degree the youngest or moet delicate 
infant ; so rimpU is their composition, that th^y 
can be used as a simple pur patios, instead of cas
tor Oil or PovxUrt, Ike.

They are made with great cars from the purent 
Medicines, and sure especially isoommended tor 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Merovuiai 
Agent».

which so often prove irjurioas to cbildreu. They 
are prepared without regard to economy and con
tain the purest and best vegetable Mediciao-- 
known. Worms cause nearly ell the ills that 
children are subject to. aud the symptoms are loo 
often mistaken for those of other comulaints,— 
but with very Rule attention, tbe mother vauqoc 
mistake. Amongst the many symptôme ut

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the followinit ; » pule and cccaaiunally Busted 
fcaotenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and often bleedln;’ nose ; headache, slim aody 
furred longue, fool breath ; variable, andsouie-, 
times almost voracious appet-tc ; vomiting cos- 
tivtne.s, uneasiness and disturbed sleep, sue 
many others ; but wheuver the show ate noticed 
in children the cause invariably ts worms, and the
rernedt----- WOODILL'S WORM LOZENGES.
A cure ia certain m every vase when a faithful 
trial is given

Were it neecseary Vvrt fivat-fram prominent 
medical inen could be published, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally XX e 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to these w ao use them 
they will give envre satisfaction.

They can ia had of most dealers in medicine* 
throughout the provinces. Should the o"c you 
deal with not have them, by stndtnv one dollar to 
address aa bolow, 6 boxes will be forwarded u> any | *” , 
address, free of postage, fdadc only by

FitED K. WOODILL,
(late Woodill Sroa.) 
at the Factory and Laboratory,

122 Hollis Sit, Halifax, N.

JEFFERSON'S TEN RULES.

1. Never put of]' til! to-morrow what vou e&h 
do to-day

3. Never trouble rut other for what you van 
do y ours vit

3. Never spend your money before yon have 
it.

4. Never buy what you do not want because 
it ia cheap.

5. Pride cost* us more than hunger, tcirst 
and cold.

6. We seldom repent cf having eaten too little.
7. Nothing is troublesome that we do wil

lingly,
8. How much pain the evils have cost ue 

that have never happened.
9. T.tke things always by the smooth handle
10. When angry, count ten before you speak ; 

if very a.egry, count a hundred.

RECIPES.

Brown Brf.ad.—Oue pint bowl of flour, 
two of ImVan meal, one of sweet milk, one of 
sour milk or buttermilk, one teaspoonful of" 
•alt, one good teaspoouful of ealeratus, two 
large tableepoonsful of molasses; stir all toge
ther and bake one hour in a two-quart basin.

To Ccrii Sore Throat.—Take the whites 
of two egg i, and beat them in with two spoons 
of white «ugtar ; grate in a little nutmeg, and 
then add a punt of lukewarm water. Stir well 
and drink often. Repeat the preicription if 
neoessary, angi it will cure the most obstinate 
ease of boarieines* in a short time.

Cracked DtSHXS, says the Journal of Che
mistry. absorb* oils and fats from the various 
kinds of food put Into them. These fats soon 
become decomposed in tbe pores of the dish, 
and no amount of cleansing can remove the 
nauseating and poisonous dépolit. The pecu
liarly unpleasant teste sometimes noticed in 
pie-crust i* caused by baking it upon old 
cracked dishes, from which it abeorbe the ran
cid fat left by former bakings.

Patxmno Whitewashed Walls,—Make 
flour starch as you won Id for starching calico 
clothes, and with a whitewash brush wet the 
wail you wish to paper t rith the starch ; let it 
dry ; then, when you wis h to apply tbe paper, 
wet the wall and paper k>oth„ with the starch, 
and apply your paper. I nave papered walls in 
this way that had been wk itewasbed ten, and 
even twenty years successif -elv. and never fail
ed to have the paper stick. When you wish 
to re-paper the wall, with yt'ur brush wet the 
paper with clear water and it will ooiae off

Star1 Life Assurance Society 
of England.

Chairman of Director»,—William MuAhthl h, i 
Esq., M.P., for Loudon.

Extracts of Report piesooted 1st Ma~rh, 1869. 
Policies in Force, 12,145
Sums Assured, $22,000,000.00 j
Annual Income, SLOOu.OOOuu
Claims Paid, 53,060 405X0
R-served Fund, £4.100,000 oo
Bonus declared In 18ÔV, #»6o,ou0.oo
Average Bonus, 55 per Cent.
Surplus for the year 1868, $355,000 Oo

Policies Issued on the Half-note System without, 
note»-

All claims paid in (JiAL 
agentsi 

Halifax, N. S.
M G. BLACK............ Offios Halifax Bank.

Prince Edward Iiland.
GEO. ALLEY.................. Cbarlo'te Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
(Jetterai UftetrorJ undent for Maradtno Provinces 
May 12.

NAMES OF THE BIBLE . 
Pronounciation and Signifies 
. John Farrar, priue 60 cts 

6
Onward to God : or, tbe Sure Way to the Crown, 

by Rev. Samuel Wier, 18 mo. doth pp 140, 4vt
, 7
The Upright Kl au. or Life of iL< Rev Corbett 

Cook, price $1.05
6

Life of Sa-nuol Büdhtim, tha !vlevhodiii Demos 
themes, pnea Si 20.

9
Dr. Hannah* Letter to a Junior iviethodis 

Preacher, prira S7$ cts
10

Infant Bxptieio, Scriptural, by Ur Hannah, 15c. 
11

A Companion to the Weslevuo Hymn Book,
S1.U5.

12
Ldmondioii'a Sermons, 2 vuls., hi 80.

13
Suidiffo'i < viiimeutary. I vul., Vt ?5.

14
A Compendium of’he History and Polity of Me 

thodism, for the use of Members, Families, Schools 
and Catechumen Classes, by the Revs. W Willi ms 

| aud R Sergeant, price €0 cu per dt>*.

i 15Flymna for Infant Olas-w*—price in paper cover* 
hO vis, m d tio.h 6V c*ü. per doz.

vfr—^
The Hide Bible and WeHIk 

24iiio , Pe.if! type, Persian t 'aR,

The Hcfiy Bible and W 
ignrtl rvferemvb, lOcuo, D 

gilt edges, h ini» and « ai*
18

! A i&rzr* assortment of Weslet'r Huiva from 30 
rets to $4.50 each.

From the limited states.
FOSTER'S NEW CYCLOPEDIA VF !L- 

: LUSTRATIONS price $5.00.
And

; MAN IN GENESIS AND IN GEOLOGY : 
the Biblical Account of Man's Creation tehted 
by Scientific Th» cries of his Origin and Antiquity. 
—By Joseph P. Thompson, D.D. LL.D. l‘2mo. 150 
pp. Fancy Cloth. Price $1.

Wesleyan Book Room, (
August 29, 1870. 1

First Letter Foma try in New England 
Comment.ett in 161?

i BOSTON
Type Foundry

| Always noted for its

Hurd aud Tough Metul,
And its large varieties of

BUUK AMD .lull TV IT,
And lately for hs unrivalled

Newspaper Faces.
j Address orders to

JAMES A. ST. JolIN, agent.
55 Water Street, Boston.

liritifth Ainrricjiift fllonk
AND

TRACT DEPOSITORY.
HALIFAX.

6 6 GRANVILLE STKKKT.

The following are a fear of the Magazine* and 
Papers for sale at the Depository, wl-h th* price»

i per annum, and postage when mailed tor the 
country —

MAGAZINES.
Sunday Magazine, $l 75: Leisure Hour, Sun 

day at Home Family Treanu-y, G:x»d ' Word» St 
50 each per annum ; 25 cents additional wbuu 
mailed for the country.

PAPBKS.
i Ohrintiau st Work, 56c; British Mvs»evger 

British Workman end Workwoman, Cottager
•Artisan, Child's Companion, Children's Pure 
Children1* Friend, 25c each, postage .V* p<*r 
uum ; Gospel Trumpet, Child's Paper, Children' 
Paper, 8. S Meeaeogei, eec , l$)£c each, posing* 
lVn additional per annum. Single Papers, 10c 
additional

Please send for ctrcolar with li»t aud priew m

Price of y chin 
do Wl.h Stall l 

with broad ard n.irr<
■ pe «ai i 

rv-’h'e I ritMiti
L pri cedtntvd inducem*r,N to At'rrtu 

Vf*IL* 'J\ BOW MAN A Cv .
M isorsvti esy

with M.ubv SUS
Wulrut Top m„1 h„.,r |tu 

hvmmt-r 6 Ku,^ "
™.* 10 « 1 'K) foul, Kr;,k„ia, „0l] , ^

J U. LAWL'iR, 

UK; Banin,;ttqi -«n»'

H aunlivn,

t. ii.Liav

lus ' 25 CUR,
«*1 Agrtit.

EYCiOPilU

lull. (feb*8) A. McBKAN, See

|v'i llv-nn.. Royal 
.JKM-'e SI 2.V

Hymns, with n.ur- 
) (Hi 1'nrsisn Calf 
"$2.S-

JOSEPH l. BELCH,
(LATH GKO. H. STARR * Co.)

Ucmmission & W. I. Dffetchdot
MALfllF^iU, N. 3

Particular attention given U> the purchase and 
i*ele v! Dry and Pickled Fieh, Flour aud West 

India Produce, Lc.

NEW»MUSIC BOOKS.
*1*

• •fl weeM TW ta*7 ehvuld do u> » 
i,kle4 wdgGod, A* flfcJdrwa wu»'bt tv :

4 »oi et*el ■« «we Th* wwllwi IhWf ! ■

; Iriwta
ThdakdMk»—tlfdl aNd*dy tefrom ” TOT CETMT »

BSiMStsa
Clrtid, b> <*. W. Union. W
IMe*. S2.25 per doa. RIngle copy, 15 eente.

• THB VOOAMÉT. ""
Containing US Tanee. Anthem», end I aient» Aho 17 C’h»', 

•ere on nun, with nwelfcn» and eoFwer» : ArtSenU-ioo, Venl 
* - -----------‘ , Time, Accent, Cheetiug. aid the useG. W. Linton. 9 ,Single copy, 7R eenta ^Price, fo per dœea. I

LINTCITS INDUOnVB METHOD;
^ oa.

Musical Analysis and Teacher's Manual
Containing a nme11» »—si lee»oo» In Toeal Moslc, with 

Black-board Exerchee. Qoeet'ons and An»were, end loetrce- 
t'on» to tbe Teeeber. By O. W. Linton, 4»noerly Proftewr uf 
âtyeie la Ceeeville Bemtomry. Prior. « *ta per C0ÿ/.

The above named Books may be obtained at the 
WESLEYAN BOOK BOOM,

174 Arglyle Street, Halifax, and H. Ii irvio 
Charlottetown.
ty Prof. Linton is prepared to give lessons 

practical teaching. Young men who are desrirons 
dec l Teachers, will pit a*e to uddress

KONBY, MONEl.
>uu wool i have good value tor your money buy

BOOTS AND SHOES
FROM

A- J. KICKAKDS & VU-
'1'HtiY have completed their Fall purchase:*, aud 
1 are now preper< d to oner the best assorted 

j- vekin ;he trade. 
i in Ladies’ wear we have—

Kid, Goat aud Morocco, Balmoral, Button and 
j Elastic side Roots, single and double solea. 
i Cashmere and ÿatinetts Boots,
! Serge Boots, In Bguod. Balmoral and Congreee, 
i White Jean. Kid and Satinette Evt-ning Boots, 
i Heavy Leather and Goat Pegged Boots for wet 

weather.
j SKATING BOOTS
i Slippers in the latest styles, comprising—Satio, 
i Français, Colored Morocco, Velvet and Fat en t ] 
| Leather.
A eupericr lot of Felt and Ciofh Goods, flanoei j 

lined, single and double sole, plain, tipped and j 
foxed. Felt Slippers in great variety 

Man's Heavy Balmoral and Skating Boots 
Dress Boo'S Wellington, Congress,

Musical Warehouse,
93 GRANVILLE STREET.

THK beet English PIANO FORTH* streng-h- 
eotd expresâly Cor this Climste from Mr 

Hsgsrty'* own design snd direction*, Band In- 
ctruments, tbe newest English snd Foreign Music 
and musical merchandise of «very description
Stri g. and IFittings of all kinds, Cabinet Or i Felt Over Bonis and Slippers, 
gane. General Agency for Mason » Hamblin'» Bov.'». Youth's, Mi»-es and Childrens Boot», Shoes
celebrated Cabinet Organs

J. P. HAG ARTY

European Mail!
A Weekly Summery of New* for North America, 

—Usual Cent*» :—Accident* ; Art and Science, 
Birth» : Marriage and Deaths ; Commercial Sum; 
mary ; Correspondence ; Court ; Criminal, Emigra' 
tion : Foreign and Colonial ; Gasan* ; General Sum 
mirr ; Imperial Parliament ; Ireland ; Latest Ship. 

I.égal ; Litenuy ; Malt Reports ; Mercantile 
y ; Miscellaneous , Mt

pci
IU0 eaee« Felt and Rubber Oreraboe». 

i uy Country buyer» will save 10 per oenl by 
! purubaamg their Stock at the

bUIUSU SHOE SI ORE,
nov 17 GmajrriLLe Brama:*

Music and theDrama ; Naland'History?"Nabel ; ’obituary ; Poi,’. I °r wltb. Iren table, and treau.a, Walnut top, 
tical ; Prie* Current; Bcotiand ; Shipping and ! drawer e/e., to run by foot—$22.
Freight* ; Special American Notes ;

""ills and Bequeets, Ac A..

iledical ; Milii
; Nairn— , , -------,

tical ; Prie* Curtain ; Scotland 
Freight! ; Special American Notea ; Stock» 
Shares ; Willi

SaiscriptuM, payehts in advance, 17 a 4d. »lç 
sum, inclusive tf pottage.

April 17.__________________ ______________

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather."

A SACRED SOAG.
Set to mueio with piano forte aeoompenimmn by 
Arnold Doans, Royal Aoadamyof Mueio.

Pot sale mt the
wxslkyan book room.

n Pro. insial Wtslsftn of Oeti

RAYMOND’S FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES.

jp AYMONb'14 Improved Family Sewing

AGENTS! READ THIS!
XVE will )>ay Agents a salary,of $30 per week 
ï V and expensed, or allow a large eonunittsion to 

i sell our new wonderful invention#. Address
M. WAGNER & CO., Marshall, Mivh.

fob 2.

SMITH’#
AMERHOA-jj 'lOTOANS,

FOR THK
Sm icfx tf Chapels and Lodges, as well us for Homo 

Récréation.
A Thorough Comparison Iavited.
"[ViEVER to rest satisfied with mediocre succès» 
-L1 baa been the motto of this hou*e. And with 
every year's experience they expect not only to 
maintain thoir present position, but to produce 
instrument# of greater and more varied power, thus 
anticipating the increasing demand# of the most 
cultivated taste.

I\STKL*IT1 KNITA WITH I'liDAL 
BAS*,

And Double Manual*
For Organ Students 

Also—A variety of elegant

Pari ur In*trum<.|it*.
An illustrated Circular, containing full descrip

tions and prices, will be sent port-paid on applies 
~ D. * H. w; SMITH,tion. 

may 2
8.

Boston, Mass

A! B! C!

Ma
chine. •• Single Thread,” Baud Machine—

:

6* Nod* 
sot I

I iag Machine. This Machine asm» s t hut Ur. and 
two threads making me genaioeloc* etileh. Hand 
Machines *21. Or with, beautiful Iron Table, to 
run by foot, (making the moet complete, simple, 
strong an! elegant Family Lockatieh Sewing Ma
chine yet offered to ihe public, only *30.

Machiuea carefellr peeked mod sert to mey part 
of the Province. Liberal re doc done wdl be made 
to minister» snd charitable institution». Sample» 
of Sewing, Circuler» oi Machin»»,testimonials, sic, 
seat oo application.

Agents wanted to whom the moet edvsntageous 
terms are offered. Addrese

WILLIAM CBOWK.
1*1 Barrington street. HaliAa.

Geoesal Agent lor Eastern British Amsrtim-
August 1» ly.

Asthma. Bronchitis, Consumption, 
Coughs. Colds. Scrofula, &e.

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON'S remedy lor 
the permane-t cure of the above complaint», may 
be had GENUINE from H. A T.vlo*. ‘Tbe 
BarriU) ton Street Druggist," Halifax, wto is a"!e 
Agent for Nova Scolie.

Qy The Pamphlet containing the Recipe, with 
certificate!, tie., will be mtiled to uny pan of the 
Dominion on receipt of a three eem stamp. Tbe 
Medicioe—sufficient tor three or lour week'»— 
price Three Dollars per packet, or forwarded Free 
to any address for »*.12| by Paros, or Post. Ad
dress.

Feb. 1*.

henry a- Taylor,
No. S3 Barr iag toe Street, Halifax, 

3m*

NOTIC E3 !

DR. R. ». BLACK will hereafter be aatleted 
in the practice of hie profession by DB. 

JOHN V. BLACK, Graduate of the College of 
Physician* and Burgeon*, and late House Bur- 
goon of Charity Hospital New York.

Gan ville Street, Halifax, Oeti 13, IMS.

'] hd auu o 
treasury o: >1:
dur ur Uathur ficpitl ',vf l< uk iu vain lor sotuf Lr. 
anology faM«*, bimilo, proverb, or Huevdoie with 
flitch t ' HH;'e <*iu*tr ur U14 re-# m»y subject he may 
wi-h to UifrALih" Tin ti Itl tir-Di wl.ich these illis- 
(.ration# ar« <1 ;wn ii< v t> kroa«l. More than In 
hunclre I uiGsrii t Ktvnur# 1 ave been quoted ; nd 
w ure h/.rt MX tbouiuUiU div.int* iliun i»uuue 4W
gittifi. H ic N i.ui« md art, I terature a: d hvieoce 
#cul^tuit> »i d ffhtot it/, eloqornee ktid imsgiralioe 
^-tronumy 1 nd-gculogr, in tholvy vnd Lieivry, le- 
^ii;id and antedotr, jiuretfe ar d aueia^bor, hit ad 
tlKir moil f-tscviatiiig strai.ut in the tiulorcemeut of 
tl*:; loetoiN of tin Cbri tmn religion.

iri I for .tr an ;çn,.;ur ol t'ie woi k, wa hnweMiowed 
thu ..l; habeu<: i” in .:hud. ai the most rimjde aed 
pruc’.ia', lino iu hiauljvct »• to a word ia 

• vie ion try, . nu l ok no cu.y 'or tie subject,Nt 
al-o fir tl pr*:> ica ol the euyiee . For ezs»- 
phi i »<u Ai h • 1 i.iu t a e [bo tunipafleion of 
Lhriet, Liir-i to Chi.»i. ai d loliow down the ytt- 
dutites * ut vou find Chrmt, t. on patsion ot. 1|# 
saii-fuaory ilivavat on is not found under thesaF 
•out, tu.ii !t> the ‘..viut to pc in the i dex, and Uaeo 
ou« tU; tiumberR appended toil ; which will lead 
y u to y 1 «)uy"w.ux end xifillxtea subjects ard scat- 
tored tv: h. l.ai-h iliuatradon baa been numbered, 
an. ft v "nv -ti prepared fin the basis ottbeN
numfor*. > « ri.anf .ftium are adapted 
th«'f f»nv, nuI-j 11 i ii wstM though' 'mai to bring 
’bcia to^et1 ur m .t . « u r.tl iodex. ibis afiofds ail 
thy auvuùiâig . 1 an tintement. In rdrt*
erice.the 1 uiuhtir^-euia iu y< u 'o find the itemdesii- 
e 1 *u once, wh c.i utUeiwixe migbt i»<*t be fvend 
without reading a whole page. In using ibis work, 
the number» Uiûv l>e Mt down ft r re fee ee in tb# 
preacher's or te .che.-'a üv>é€?, . M tbe labor ot irsD»- 
Criprv n be 3v id <. - --

It w it ! r ’iT.it the OdnyaJU W
one v« ltime : • 1 r;/; t within lift reach of tb* mas
•es of Chri.*u « foltOiers. '1 o do this, tbe best 
Ui.Htter on u!-i bf ue d dittu live ocas bad to bi 

l . » * v » n as to iype setund. 
mi- : h uiueb printed matter te ti*
VO V' " *1 p (.cent* and utilisa 

ratura. Many go hurt-

avoided, fa;.
Tins bock to:
ordinary i r-
many ut 1 lu- _ _
i.ng tbr« ug n v/ 1 t.r lab »r througth volam#
•fier volumo, »•. - . apropriété iliuttrsli**
matter. It lu. y wc -• .1 c‘.ig for gold or dies
ohd-, they w< a. J . u t■/ Auetzaiia or Gojcow*; 
i bis book 0/ n tn-j 1 iuaau/e Louse, and inf$W 

wm’.'i to take i I u f. ur >îie master.
It is an < xt. /- . u >!e column royal octam

of 704 p*gtc niNii , thy beat style, bound infftra 
cl th, be?o od o. a i ., u t-5 ; in library foutber^6*

For «•«!<- at tuf Wciîeyan B<x>k Room, If* 
Argyle Street, Halif.iY By n special rt*10!*' 
ment with the Publishers, a minister of cay D* 
nomination can obtain x copy at Discouut of 25 P** 
cent, from the rugu nr pr:ce.

l'R(>V i5<viAL W ESLEYiSi
M-us or rum

#r«lt)eo U-iidixt tiiiiii*» ut K. 3. ifiwHi*.
ttditor—Krr. It Picl.tJ, Ü.D.
Pri'^d by TLc (.. fiamberlaia.

176 Aitovia dixuat, hüirà), N B. 
Tiroii of fiubae/ipti t $'2 per aiiu'Atu, a*if

AUVKHlIdKM Ü NT 0 
Tbe Urge 4lJ iucreaiung eirculatioe of this

render» it a mu»*t dcsaabl# advertislLg oiadKUa
THKi:

For twelve lines and under, l»t inse/tl >n 81)
1 each line above 12—t additional,) , d.67
‘ each continuance one-fourth of tbs above t*1 e* 
All advertiaeuxeats not limited will be rontla** 

uiitil ordered out xnd charged accordingly.
All communications aud adrerttsen.rut* t* * • 

dr eased to tb* K iitor.

Mr. Okswbsrlill has avsrry faalllty for earetiû* 
Boot aed Pitsttss, »»d top Won
kind with nsatnts* and despatch on rsssosab:*
ira*

OF

1LL05Ï81TIONS,
AUAPHID TU

vlUliMl AN TEACHING :
1MHKACTX0

Mythol gy, Analogies, Legends. 
Parables, Ernb ems, ifletapliors, 
S.milts, Allegories,Proverbs, 

Classic, Historic,
AMD

RoliL'ious 1 Auccdotcï, etc
HY

hhvp klon Foster.
: WITH aN INTRODUCTION BT rev STEPHEN 1.

TYNO, D. U.

•• For iho pnrj o* of teaching, one illushatioe is 
worth a thuusaud abeuacuous.E.PaXToiitioon.

" Bv au-i* the Preacher was wi*e, be still turn?ht 
the people kuowl-dge , yea, he sought out aud est 
iu ordei many prwaibs. Th* Prsadw sought » 
tiud out ackX'ptabld words '—Eccleiiasticei xii 
j, 10

w- c PALMER, Jb . 4 CO
New lork, 1370 #

E a tract from Dr T>nj'» luirvdacuoi.
Th» ao touted and mtelligent author o’ tlis re»' 

iiAAik-iMe puducti n New t xlopadia o' lilos- 
trki-vns, has houound me with ibo nquest lore* 
iu r idUv tor^ iiuuce of his labor. I bava examined 
H.vur-ii poinone of thd work wi'h adiuiration end 
pleasure 1 an, satffltd .hat ll wruld be tqully 
ngrceabld end in^in-ciive to read the whole wfcl 
tbu •■’to* Aiteniiob^ if I bud tbe o^porianity, I| 
coutiirni ii vumt/Ulii and variety of eubetaoce 
aud Fug><i;.on lia arrangement u d'etiogoished 
by a. »o dor, a iull'n fis of d tail, aud a comped- 
nep» of statetu ut, which 'envu in.thing to oedeiilWl 
iu such a wort. 'hb iv npaaktrs in every brsod 
ol ibeir «a wnl t„ krat fi 1 to t?iec« mpilier for tbs 
pat'oitt labor uud ;he uii^uc>tu>iie<l shill wfiich he 
bn bit* Uti* o v.i tu tlivir xid ai d coiivetiloiMS. 
.Many i* pe > wi.i i,c -lipped into hi* copious foue 
tain, many un ouapiu'g thought w ill be laved free 
its flowing e-re . •> those who rume aft#r hie.
AU who •* draw ‘ fi-.m hi# ‘‘well" will find tbst 
it in “ deep" and il>* ml Kin, and tbun him for lbs 
pri vision xvhi; h l e întf» uiade for ihuui " to draw 
with. '

La r (r Uom the 1'refatc. 
f L i» work has beeu to furnish • 
u-iotiiui ro com|lete, th*t the prsa-

Yo

testified I 
brethren I 
him. Iiil 
a prophel 
binding I 
aailh 
Jerusaleij 
and shall I 
til*," 
Paul

refined I 
will whod 
he eeid, 
mine heal 
but alan 1 
Lonl Jv.-j 

Such 
When h. | 
ef tbe i 
cured fo 
the 
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